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DISTRICT QUARTERLY NEWSLETTER 
June 2017 

 
CONGRATULATIONS RHS GRADUATES! 
Ridgefield High School held its graduation ceremonies on Friday, 
June 9 in the high school’s main gym.   
 
This year’s honor graduates are shown here, featured in the latest 
issue of Ridgefield Living Magazine:   
 
On the left (from the top):  Kara Klaus and Natalie Eussen.  In the 
center:  Brandon Lehto and Jacob Neil.  On the right (from the top):  
Rosaline Mayfield, Autumn Bochart and Jill Salonga.  
(Photo courtesy of Ridgefield Living Magazine) 
 
This year’s ceremony marked the high school’s 105th graduating 
class.  Its very first was held in 1912. 
 
Congratulations Class of 2017! 

 
 
CONSTRUCTION UPDATES 
Construction of the Grades 5-8 schools complex is well underway.  Stay connected with regular progress 
updates from the construction site posted regularly on the district website at: 
http://emerick.com/RSD_Intermediate_School.html 
 

 
SCHOOL BUS ONLINE REGISTRATION (NEW FOR 2017-18 SCHOOL YEAR) 
All students planning to ride the school bus in the coming school year 
are required to register online at KWRL’s website at www.kwrl.org .  
Parents are encouraged to register their students by July 11th.  Student 

http://emerick.com/RSD_Intermediate_School.html
http://www.kwrl.org/
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Students at RHS Frosh Camp 2016. 

school bus assignments will be posted in Skyward two weeks prior to the first day of school, which is 
August 29. 
 
 
SCHOOL CALENDAR 
The board-approved school calendar for 2017-18 is now available on the district website: 
2017-18 School Academic Calendar (English) 
2017-18 School Academic Calendar (Spanish) 
 
 
ASSURANCE DAY / FROSH CAMP  
To help ease the transition for incoming students 
entering their first year in middle school and high 
school, the district will schedule Assurance Day at 
View Ridge and Frosh Camp at Ridgefield High School 
on the first day of school (August 29).  On this day, 
only 7th graders will be at school at View Ridge, and 
only 9th graders will be attending at Ridgefield High 
School.   
 
A full day of activities is planned at both campuses, 
which will help introduce the students to middle 
school and high school life in their new buildings. 
Fellow classmates in the upper grades at both schools 
will start their school year on the following day. 
 
 
ATHLETICS NEWS 
It was an outstanding year for Spudder teams, and we were well-represented: 
 
• Boys’ and Girls’ Cross Country teams won the 2A GSHL and District Championships and advanced to 

State with Silas Griffith as the Boys 2A State Champion 
• Boys’ Track took the District Championship with nine boys advancing to State where they tied 

Cheney for Co-State Champs.  Silas Griffith won another State Championship in the 3200 meters, 
and freshman, Trey Knight, placed second in shotput and discus. 

• The volleyball team won another league championship and placed 6th at State. 
• Golfers Kellen Bringhurst, Kayla Besel and Samantha Fenton advanced to State. 
• The Fastpitch team finished as Co-League Champions, placing 2nd at District and advanced to State. 
• Gymnast Kylee Tjensvold placed 2nd on the balance beam at State. 
• Three wrestlers competed at State along with two alternates. 
• Boys’ and Girls’ soccer teams kept their state appearance string going, both placing in the top eight. 
 
Ridgefield facilities continue to be a huge draw.  We hosted three large events this year:  the 2A 
Regional Wrestling Tournament, The Spudder Classic Track Invite (with 29 teams), and the Sub District 
Track Meet. 

https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/50763/2017-18_District_Academic_Calendar.pdf
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/52302/2017-18_District_Academic_Calendar_SPANISH.pdf
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The Boys’ Cross Country team holds up their 
District Championship trophy. 

Lady Spudders Fastpitch Team decorated the 
RHS spirit rock to commemorate their first 
State appearance in five years. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Looking ahead to next year: 
The district’s athletic program will add three more sports:  Girls’ Soccer at View Ridge Middle School, 
Boys’ Tennis, and Girls’ Bowling at RHS.  Our coaches and returning athletes are already gearing up for 
2017-18 with summer practices, camps and clinics coming up. 
 
 
COMMUNITY EDUCATION NEWS 

SUMMER FUN!  Time to register for summer programs!  Visit the Ridgefield 
Community Education Page  to view a variety of classes offered and to access 
registration information.  Call 619-1303 for more information.  Online 
Registration is Coming Soon!  Scheduled to be up and running by June 19th!  
Watch for details. 
 

 
FROM THE FAMILY RESOURCE CENTER 
Need assistance gearing up your students for school in the fall?   
A Back to School Bash event is scheduled for Saturday, August 26 at View 
Ridge Middle School.  Free school supplies, clothing, sports physicals, haircuts 
and immunizations.  Save the date! 
 

 
FROM THE HEALTH ROOM 
Denise Morgan, School Nurse, advises parents to get medication, doctor’s 
orders and emergency care plans signed and in place prior to the first day of 
school.  This is especially important for students with life-threatening conditions 
such as asthma, anaphylaxis, diabetes, and seizures.  She also encourages 
parents to schedule their children’s doctor appointments over the summer so 
that new doctor’s orders will be ready for the new school year. 

 

  

http://www.ridgefieldsd.org/community-education--2
http://www.ridgefieldsd.org/community-education--2
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INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS COMMITTEE 
Parents:  Here’s an opportunity to take part in the curriculum selection process for our K-12 students.  
Become a member of the Instructional Materials Committee.   
 
The Instructional Materials Committee (IMC) is composed of teachers from 
all grade levels (K-12), district administrators, and parents.  The 
committee’s major responsibility is to give a final review and 
recommendation to the school board of the materials that have been 
selected by district committees for use in K-12 classrooms. 
 
When there is a question or a challenge with regard to curriculum materials being used, it is also the 
responsibility of the IMC to conduct an orderly review of the materials in question and to make a 
recommendation to the school board.  The committee is called upon 2-3 times a year to review 
materials and attend meetings. 
 
If you are interested in becoming a member of the IMC, please contact Chris Griffith, Assistant 
Superintendent, at 360-619-1304 or by email at chris.griffith@ridgefieldsd.org. 
 
 
DISTRICT POLICY UPDATE 
For the last few months, the Ridgefield School District has been reviewing the district’s policies and 
procedures for accuracy, relevance, and alignment to current Washington state laws. 
 
We are pleased to share with you the following list of policies and procedures which were recently 
revised and approved by the district’s Board of Directors.   These policies and procedures are now 
available for your review on the district’s website. 
 
Go to www.ridgefieldsd.org.  Click on Explore, then select Policies and Procedures.  Policies/procedures 
are grouped in numbered sections, so a specific policy can easily be located within a section by its 
assigned number.  Policies and procedures are numbered identically.  A “P” after the number denotes 
the procedure related to a specific policy. 
 
Ridgefield School District will continue to update the district website as policy changes are approved by 
the Board, and on a quarterly basis, we will send you notifications of those changes (similar to this one). 
 
The following shows policy/procedure updates approved since the last district quarterly newsletter in 
April 2017: 
 
Board meeting 06.13.17 
5404  Family Maternity and Military Caregiver Leave 
 

mailto:chris.griffith@ridgefieldsd.org
http://www.ridgefieldsd.org/

